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10 each mendier. O! il* lay no l.mscr, for ' jhiii ul excitements, we have Mi Low glori- I habita if li.v li-liormen in the outports and

1 • i... -....... I i . ». v« . . ! 1 I-, I t-x . . t u A E ... 11.. ........ t É... ...... I 1 • . , .... . *:ae ».ike ullliu work, for ils*; siisenl ti.e w urlj, 
'ni Iho sake ofyour tirnhreu, J on tlirin in
wardly mill oi.lw.inll)', Imart mut Iniml, for 
tne sake of your .» vvn «on s. There i< auinc- 
toing not cnsily expl uni-d in tho I*:|,>w»hip 
,,ftue S,«irit, wtrion we n-j >y won a Sbcieiy 
of living Chralitins. \\ c venture to hope 
that nmOL-forih ilie linriili ;s of Methodism will 
l,c mure cl r-ely united, in respect ol Church 
fellowship ; end that our deer young friends 
will gratefully admit the strong and affecting 
claims of that communion in which their la
thers have answered, or are now answering, 
the highest en,le »f living.

l'a the poor and afflicted, the fainting and 
the backslider,yoor active sympathy has been 
often guided.- Let us entreat you lo abound 
in this work of the Lord. Aim, indeed,- at 
eminent usefulness. A single cnrisiian fami
ly may bless an entire neighbourhood. “ Ye 
are me light” even ‘‘of the world.” Seek to 
epread more and more widely, the healing 
beams. Reinemlier, especially, the myriads 
of iMiokAsTs who hive lu l ue years left our 
shores ; help them liy your prayers ; pursue 
them, as opportunity serves, by Ghriaiiun cor
respondence ; utT-ciioiialrly charge tuem to 
epread the common Saviour’s piatse in me 
ends of the earth. Thus shall Uud lie g un
tied, oo less when he takes away tliuu when 
Ho gives.

Shall we repeat the cautions, more than 
ouca beforeigiveii, against everything that in
fringes the decorum of our public worship, 
and the sanctity of the Sabbath ? These sub
jects bear at once oil your own spiritual life, 
and on the progress and power of our com
munity. It could not, surely, be necessary 
to warn our flocks against the prevailing 
modes of Sabbath-profanation, but that the 
enormous evil has assumed a front of the ut
most boldness, and the guise of humanity it
self. lie who “kuowetu our Iraine, «ou” 
compassionately “it-mtii.btreih that we are 
dust,” blends needful admonition with revi
ving promises, and most significantly says, “If 
thou turn away thy foot Iront the SaiiUalb, 
from doing thy pleasure on iny holy day; and 
•■all the Sibbitili t delight, the boly uf the 
Lord, honourable ; uuo ahull honour Him, 
nut dumg thine own wu)s, nor finding thine 
o*n pleasure, u»r speaking llimeown words: 
laen shall mou delight lb) self tu the Lord ; 
and I will cause thee to tide upon tho high 
places oflhe earth, anil feed thee With tile 
heritage of Jacob tay faiher : for the mouth 
uf the Lord hath spoken it.” L-1 us all, from 
the least to the greatest, strive in every way 
In promote the belter sanctification of the 
L iru’a own day,—to guard its honour end 
vindicate its claims.

Y uur assembled I'astors cannot close their 
Ail-tress wita- til referring in tlio-e public oe- 
rurreiiccs which have slink'-n many nations. 
Not mat we now uitempt a review of Eu- 
r >paan affair-, or a ekelca of ttie pmepi-cis 
upeuine lu Cnrisiiiinium and to the world. Yet 
we will ucktinw ]■ dge Li oil is tlie c .intruder 
ol all passing events, anil specifically 111 the 
Irai.q-iiliiy nl uur h Inte l country ,—in h, I 
dignity and inline ice, I irçcly augmented by 
Me cmnr.st ol in any truulilrd rcijuis, — in the 
dissolving ol ill.h tasein pion which has lur 
ages hcl.l the fairest Continent..1 l.nnls in 
bonds to lyraimm;.' error, —and hi manifold 
openings lor Cl.ri-.iiun i Hon, near and fi 
ni ue. L-;l us n iz-. the Heeling oppoi tuuil) . 
Caniiut wa do mot. , muoi.iui h .is “ the day 
is tar spent,” in.mi ot i ims - who arc st-n.ding 
'urttl the im-es*- • g- r s ol ri conciliation lo I lie 
lli-allicn, and ol those w li i are issuing

fitly hn-
n, W ‘1 ) .lie co t- 
.ng-ib-nli- rite.I
ca;i ig tor the

pure Word m on1! Inindled 
gunge-; lo in I of tho--, ..f. 
log an eye (,| puy ti e I 
Jews, and of tin is • » tin 
prisoners nod cupim» !

Honour God, beiov nl, by magnify ii g 11 is 
own ipsiitiitiou.-. L t noilii.g iiuir.it from 
your es -1 male id f.ln i-.’i G1 c- pel, n nil o ! I li e * up b ig he r, 
Disp. nsa.mu of tl)„ ÿpim. \\ |u „, ...,Ue I, longed l. r 
tor that “ till n-. i| hope ” whir.'i has lur 
eighteen bundle I yeais attracted loo longing 
cyesol «tu enur.-b, —“ that bb-sM.-il noj e, unJ 
the glorious appenmg of Him who is the 
gre.i G.,,1 mid our hi ,vmiir '.L -us Cm el.”
‘ Sorely,” S.I)S U y whom uur soul 
“ I come q-iickly lhe Wjr:lll(
tells us ..! lor ‘ dj el lime a:.
taint, ol ui.r Lorn-ond adve
nenruesa ot

lui v, 
i oit*»; j 

t -l U:v rer-i 
it, vml <•! tiit ! 

own in.livi• 1 u .! account. ; 
But wu he-n .te tnueecpt any tneoty winds | 
lends to ill-cour»go Cnri-tin, exeni to 
postpone the hope of Hm wvr!,|-8 ,a|vallo„, 
or i„ impur our e-mfUenc.- m ,|lft Umvtr,«l 
power ol I ... Gi.s.rl-appl , ,|
GUost, the Lord (;u>.
Mg trout the Father „„d , he Son 
the Father ...el to.; .Sou 1. ’
ped an 1 glut died, wf,„ , 
pbets.” Le i I lie Spiii; pL. 
promised I) mOa ” „[ ‘ j, 
and “ ta ; t .i.ii-rni .

uus is the place which is ballnwed by uur 
Master’s presence. Hie own institution of 
Discipline for the church, lie still blesses. It 
huo, beau found needtul, m this as m some 
loritK-r periods to contend earnestly with me 
disturbers of our titiily, tor the sane of sub
sequent, ami, we devoutly hope, lasting .ran- 
quiltly. Even thus, we are persuaded, “the 
Lord of peace Himself ” will “give us 
peace,”—yea, “ always by all moans.”

With anxious, solemn, and prayerful deli
beration, lue CuuKfence bave proceeded to 
certain measures which, tu their almost 
unanimous judgment, recent circumstances 
imperatively demand. That your Inline rt- 
VInn will sustain tills judgment, we caUllul 
doubt. Your Gurutiau temper uud spirit, 
and especially your love uf Godly quietness, 
wo truly appreciate. The fathers uud lead
ers of our people have lung known mal 
“ where envy and Irrite is, there is confusion 
and eveiy evil wui k j" and that, “the wis
dom that » from above,” while “Jliril fuse,” 
is ‘‘then peaceable, gentle, and easy lo be 
entreated, iull of mercy anil good fruits with
out partiali'.y, and without nyput n.-y. Ami 
the Irutl ul righteousness is sown m peace of 
them that make peace.” You will estimate 
that reverence for the Word uf God which, 
far from spending itself in noisy professions 
leads to practical obedience. Think, also of 
our care tor the tiuck of G ml,—uf our pastoral 
anxiety lor the lambs uud me sheep commit
ted lo our charge. These we must “ leul,”, 
and, “ taking tne oversight thereof,” must 
strive to guard against evil and danger—es 
we hope, “ when the chief Shepherd shall 
appear,*’ to “ receive a crown of glory that 
fadeth nut away.” With a view lo Hue, the 
hoary age uud the active zeal of this body 
have combined lit maintaining our righteou# 
economy. Forbearance and tenderness have 
been shown lo the utmost Inmu that allegi
ance to our • common cause nt runts, tint 
freedom uf mutual mumlcrial inquiry must 
be maintained, or we must consent to the 
abandonment of all our distinctive Discipline. 
You will aid us, our beloved Iricmts, in 
guarding against such a calamity, and in 
“ following ultui the Mings winch make fur 
peace, uiiu things vvheitWnU otic may tdily 
another.”

From a conviction tli.it the policy of our 
unseen foe is Untv applied with u View to dis
hearten spiritual rnmiiiuiiilius, wo the r..tnei 
refer to lue V-kens fur good which gl iuden 
our own uud other trines ol tne one Israel ol 
GoJ. Must welcome to us are the indicati
ons uf growing Cm iitiun union ; anil we | ray 
that all believers “may be” vie.lily un i thus 
mfl jeinially “one,” as ice F-ither is in Christ 
and Gurisi ill the Father. Yet, jny unit hope 
are cbaelei.nl, ns well by an ulnuing sense of 
uur uticr uiiwurthiu- ss and unp. i.fitableiiess, 
as now nia», liy I lie visitations ul u roil which 
lias a ill ic led many ulUcr Innil-, and which 
now dtscei.ds upon uur own. Let u.< hasten 
in confess our sin, and the ?i:i of uur people. 
“ Turn” we lo Me Lord “him all uur be.iri, 
and with lasting, and with weeping, and with 
mourning : and rend” we our ‘T.i .nl, mid cut 
uur g trine Mis, and turn unto the Lu d rur 
God : lor He is gracious all I IlleiC.lul, slow 
tu ung. r, mi.I ul great kilobits-, nml n-peiil- 
elfi Him of ti n evil. Who known tfi if He 
will r'-tnrn mi l lepenl, and leave a Alc.-sinj. 
be tun.I ilim f” F.ven so, Adieu. “ W'ni-n 
Tim jndgiiieiils are in the t arlii,” limy I ha 
|icii|/le‘ lesFn ngl.teonancsa !” And iii.iv m 
all lie found fi any l .r each iv.nl ! VVnde 

the j on i at tfi to a y we Mid uur if e .r p. ..;■!• le y - t 
i c - i.i I.c,-ivu,—“.rum wli-’ce a1 o uc 
lu.ii- lor the Sivmur, lhe Lur l )• mi- IIi.i-.: ; 
w ho shall Change Iiur vile tmil) . that ii ii, ,y 
lie fasti loin ,1 like until ills glui ion-. In. !y, ■>. - 
e.irdinsr to tile tvoik.ng win i C ,y 11a is tilde 
c Vi. n to snlidue nil Hungs unlo ilnnn ll."‘ 
“ Th» rerun-,” nml until lie rlmli in,I us euiin- 

nor ‘-tin tlireu de in ly 0 l il and 
“our ‘J y and crown, v<> » land 

lust ill Hie Lord," uur “dcarlv In |,,vi d.” 
Signed on l.eliall and liy older t.f tac t.’on- 

ferenci ,
1 HUMAS JACKSON, Prisnliut. 

JOtmN HANNaH, h'Cietuiy. 
Manchester, itugusl ld.li, lù4‘J.

distant settlements. The nulixes of St 
Joint’s, lirigus, Harbour Grace, Curbouear, 
and other wealthy and ] o|>tilous places, are 
a well educattd and intelligent jM-oplv. 
Among them there tire to lie found men who

Philanthropy is the chief clement of British 
character. Kindness is the key with which 
Britannia unlocked the heart of the world, 
nnd bound it in submission ut her IceL Let 
tho cmuucipitted slave, the chrutiaaued 
Feejccuti, and the sheltered exiled monarch

could till with honour the highest stations of j t.f* France, bear witness to it. And every 
politietil power and trust ; and women who, colony is Knghuid in mwiature. Thai is, 
would adorn and bless the family circle of tho great outlines and tlimen<h* of her em-

ted lb »the most refined establishment.We could
refer to instances in which tho offices of scale, tied studiously ndanted to

pire and deeds, are reduced

the colonial government have been better 
tilled than by the gentlemen sent out front 
Downing Street. 1 know not whether our 
Colonial Secretaries have a large staff of 
depeudenu to provide, with salaries, hut the 
tact is, they have scut out youug men from 
England to fill mqiorianL stations, who were 
not worthy to carry the shoes of-some of 
our natives, and w ho were interior to them 
either iu point of morals, general intelligence, 
and a natural promptitude and punctuality, 
iu busiuess.

1 remember how fervently a poor old 
woman prayed lor a young man that he

wants and ni ms. Colonies^* Britwuia's 
sons ; and they each iuherit tueir ^Mwr*s 
virtues. Surely then it iu no dispanjfceet 
to her sons,whether Haligonian or Canadian, 
to say that iu every other respect they sre 
superior ; but in kindness,benevolence, boa- 
pitality to the stranger of every sect, of 
every grade, of every ualio*, Ifrlfala’s 
ooeatv child, Newfoundland, has a grand and 
ample development. Not that the native 
kindness is a development of the brain only, 
but in the actions ol life. 1 dare say, Gbtk 
or Sprtzheim, or Geo. Combe would be at 
n loss, if they placed their hand on the !

might be “preserved among those uncivilized live skull,, to hud, .in every instance a Well
barbarians,” the natives of Newfoundland. 
The fact is, many a young man comes to. 
Newfoundland to get civilized, lie comes 
out raw, poor, illiterate, with scarcely two 
ideas iu his head. But travelling introduces; 
him to new society ; lie sees the world ; 
he reads men ns well us4 books. Circum
stances compel hint to take an interest in 
the commercial or political affairs of the co
lony and of other nations, and it is astonish
ing how soon he gets the rust rubbed off him,, 
uud in many instances his relations in Eng
land come to hear of this polished colonist 
becoming a wealthy merchant or u member 
of Her Majesty’s Council, lie marries, 
l’crltaps native beauty has attracted him. 
If so, all the better, as his wife never trou

developed .brain. But 1 will vouch for it if 
they could but ones get their fingese under 
“ the knotted and combined locks” of some 
of the heads of our fishermen’s lads, they 
would tee I a mountain of brain on the organ 
of benevolence. A phrenologist might any, 
“ Oh 1 could see it at once.” But, then, as 
tire poor lads are often at work in that par
adisaical stole in .which Adam and Eve Med 
when they wore neither lint nor bonoet,tbeÉr 
Sainsonhui locks arc not shorn more tiÉ» 
twice a year, il would thcrelore be more 
satisfactory to traverse with the fingcre the 
thick copse which covers tho region of the 
brain.

There are several causes operating to 
produce a predominancy of this native f

bles him with invidious comparisons of her lure. The colony is peopled by emigrants 
adopted home and I Le one she has left be - J 1'rutn England, Ireland, Scotland and the 
haul ; therefore he is more likely to become | Islands ol Jersey and Guernsey. THe'eml- 
a “ teUier. ’ l’erhups his wile has a desire gration of tho Irish to the colony is more 
to wee England ; and they visit his native titan all from the other countries united*— 
place, lie writes a letter stating, “ 1 shall And Paddy’s benevolence knows no bounds, 
sail in such a ship at such a time, and shall It burst* every barrier prudence beude 
bring my wife with me.” This letter is rend1 urouud it. And If at times it is so occestrio 
in Ute family, and aptong the interested | tliat fur love he knocks you down, y el be 
hearers is the old nurse who took care of frequently shares his last biscuit with a 
him ip his inlunt days. She juat Imjipcns starving neighbour. Very nearly allied to 
tu be on a visit, and gives utterance to her j lhe Irish disposition is the Jersey; tpork- 
amazement in exclaiming, “ Law me, and ling, Hashing with all the promptitude, and 
my poor lad lias married an lngine ! Well,1 politeness ol the Frenclu Each is excessive 
well, wlio'd a thought it t But 1 said it ' compared with the slow ami deeply itwwiog 
would he so when he took a hnnkcrin alter souj of Joint Bull, if 1 wanted to make my 
lirrin parts.” But anticipation is at leiigtl^1 friend happy with u good dinner, 1 would 
satisfied by the arrival ol tho i-xiceted sou engage Irish benevolence to luntish the table, 

i and wile, llow excited is the anxiety of the the Jersey or T rencltinau to wail upon him,
| servants to see tho ualii'e ! And what is and the i-.tigtishmuii to tal with him. Blends 
their surprise to see as delicate a lady, to be j eil w ith these national elumtctcri. ues is the 
eye-witness of as refined inannerw, and to'sober, calculating aitrihute of the beotcb*— 
hear as sweet a voice,as ever the family saw 1 Though there are many instances in which 
or heard. .She views her husband's home, Highland hospitality is excessive over cither 
and is introduced to his old acquaintances, llilieiniiui or G.iulne.
They travel—and see great Knghuid with till I The isolated position of thousand» of the 
Us mighty and venerable tfiings. But the 'inhabitants shutoutfrom the means of com- 
lovnot home is omnipotent in woman, and muiiication with oilier places during the win- 
-lu -i ;,s to behold In r nalite place. Eng-> ter season ; the extreme |Kivvtiy and deeli- 
ii'li i,,v i-- i,vo dull ; its imivemenis too slow; lotion of many ol I heir neigltlvours, nnd tho 
it. i> tu'- -, to,» tame, having loo much satin • lui-viort'im s which are eoutiui. ally l.appening 
in.- , inij-an it with colonial life. And tin.y in the w reek of veasels and augmeuimg the 
leti it. lo ihe i-olonv. Enter with litem in- li-t ol wi,lows and orpl.atts,—Uiece ail call 

h.miry luaii-ioii, or town dwollilig. forth and slimulate to the highest degree the 
i heir ga nl. ns. walks, or farm. See . niirilnile ol kimiin-s-. Who can close bin
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o' thur, is wo.-.-in11- ; Ar
I’ ''-'il t ) ttlU I’l )- j

P'iun i!, in Hi- | '
mg In,in i i li.gli ; |

„ , ..... 111 “d is l \l u.n n i
wastes, shall “ |h. „ froitr.,1 ti-| I 
Itunlul li ill slnt!) I.t! counted fora

Yon will rrj live n hear Hint 
session bns tj'j

ii< ul.t"lv reqn'-st'd h.r 11.!*■ 
^'■iice — fl op.i Hi.hir*- in
II 1 flMvf'l—, I.| Alt ihf-Gl-lIt

r.'Hi 1. h.i'.lr C'>:i -< r> ‘ - --

their h •aiiMti.it v Ian,mIh d drawing room, 
their lovely elmdnn, pi tuns of naliv” 
hi-auly and in.-aitli, and a-l:, “ What is flu: 
tlilli.-i, iiev In ;w, in a liuua hi England an I 
a home in Ni-wPiiiiidiuud ? ’ 1 observed, ill
Notice, Nu. a, “ ilitre is iiv'.iinig to distin
guish lue mtlivis ol .Ne'Wliiiiiiilbiid from 
.h'/ e oi Ovin r i o!i,i;iI nnd e this re
mark not I ruin anv i '.ini-tle I inn able lo 
form of utin-r unlive "li.-um-ler-i from [icr- 
-i.nal oijs, vv Lliiin, having' m-i n but little ot 
other colon!- s. i.nt we have one native 
ii atari; i.u-;;, ly develop'd, viz. imjitets. 
W’er, I |i, o -i rl that t!, re i.- in the natives 
ul N- .vluiili.il.ill, 1 a gieater d • Tee of kind-

M- a -I r

, nml I he
fort at.”

our prest-nl 
more than or- I
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In mv In-t week’s not ice- of New foun-liarii

III'.- IJM.-llllg t.l.'UI ill ill!
-I.oiiid ex;/, <• i:i\.-' if I, 
le'i.jil. 1 in! l , i iitiim- ml 
ii- inn : > : : > v 111 < • r lx in !m
in.n. L i- .i.i iitlri.mli 
i. ,v, i \, r iiiji.i • I liv . in, 
in tl, • nii-anliiro|"-, ill" 
-Iron. man, n- <i• * * 
in lim oidiii.i.y mo-!
,-ui.) a el cl.„ -ei i.d.nil
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of

ol lier colony, 1 
rliili-uli' or corv- 

,1.1 i- li t |0 C >11-
! - uni . i r-al to 

of min,I, v.h.eii, 
i i.i 1 -iruetible. 

eni'-l, tin; luoit- 
i.!- in',- invi.ible 

: it I \i-t-. Tin- 
oil stain

dvr ngain.-t the hungry, host-bitten beggnr, 
ami cxpo-c hint t-> tne sport of winlcr's 
,-torm i, to lind his grave iu the hanks ot 
-nor. ! Who < an turn a dial ear to the 
cries of lhe widow and fallu ile.-.s left desti
tute ol tin; means ol support. A tingle 
glance at the barren country around y#u 
convinces you that it you do nut give them 
bread, they will die. You know that there 
is no imposture in their ease. No hospital, 
no workhou-e, no aiin-bouse tosledter tDCiu. 
No public work-v nor public charily sufficient 

1 tu inuini.iin tliem, though a patriotie govern- 
| m, nt iLs.-i.ils you to tin; utmost, bo that 
| tour kindness grows Ivy repeated exercise*. 
I And it i< with lb" mind as with the hotly ; 
if you use your right arm more than the left 
it in i-iFim - stronger nml more rvtive. Let 
one- liv-iiliy ol tin- mind b • lre-qiiently i-rnj'loy- 

| ed, and liow jtowerful it becomes ! J. B.

| The Notices of Newfoundland, with which 
in: have been favoured by our esteemed 

| Correspondent, w ill increase iu interest as 
I they proceed, and will uiioi'd our reader -J

i. ,, 11 I b-'»iC* i will) mure man or- i su mv i..-i nxs » u.ma- ui .vi-w njini-ituMi , • —- —- — - -.................... .... i. .. . ... i . ... in
ary u ounces Hem above. Amid eoiuu i I dwelt chiutiy on the native maimers and 1 bUbre tlx. wor.d pvc-vunncal Er knldn.is. u 1 p v ure r I


